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servation offloer, nada a flight over
the same course. He completed the
distance In 10 minutes and 20 seconds,
attaining a Speed of 162 kilometers
(100.7 miles) an hour.

George Bletsch, Restaurant
Employe, Fail to Take

Sufficient Poison.

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Protests ThMtj Hie Condition Is Dae

t Prossratloa by the
Heat.

George Bletsch, who worked at the
Goltmann restaurant, IStt Second ave
nue, since Friday, was found last
night at 11 o'clock in an unconsclons
condition In rooms over the restaur-
ant. He was found there hy two
waitresses. They had just returned
after attending a vaudeville show. Aid
was summoned and George Odam call
ed the police. Bletsch was taken to
the police station and physicians

' worked over him for two hours. Dur-

ing that time he suffered from convul-
sions.

It was learned that Bletsch had tak-
en a small quantity of laudanum, but
not enough to cause bis death. His
condition today was almost normal.
An empty bottle was found near
Bletsch's body.

MOTIVE IS A MTSTERT.
Bletsch has been in Rock Island for

several weeks. He was employed at
the restaurant last eek to help dur-
ing rush hours. He is 24 years old-Th- e

police have been unable to learn
why he attempted to take his life, for
be refuses to talk about the matter.
He insists that he was suffering from
heat prostration when be was found
Close watch win be kept over him till
a has fully recovered.

TWO ARE BROKEN

Henry Weymann, American Aviator,
and Ltieut. Feqnant Show Speed.

Rhelms, France. May 16. Two
speed records, with and without pas-
senger, were twice beaten yesterday
in monoplane flights. A speed of
more than 160 kilometers (99.5 miles)
an hour was attained in the first flight
by the American aviator, Henry Way-man- n,

with Count Robillard as a pas-
senger. The distance covered was 27
kilometers (16 8 miles) and the time
was 104 minutes.

Later Lieutenant Frequant. in a new
monoplane, Lieut. Biey acting as ob

The measurements of no
two men are the same. That's
why merchant-tailore- d suits
look., so much better than the
ready made and with such su-

perb cloth as the guaranteed
and confined fabrics that are
used by Dora, we are sure of
making perfect clothes. Ready-mad- e

concerns you know, can
not get these 'fabrics.

Our new serges, crashes and
worsteds, with their exclusive
patterns and soft textures are
the most beautiful you have
ever seen. And every one is
guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction.

E. F
MERCHANT TAILOR

1812 Second Avenue.

For the or
the

We want to give you an esti-
mate, bat not on "putting In a
furnace. We want to give you
the cost of a guaranteed beat
in yonr house, in detail, with
a gas and soot proof Self-Cleani- ng

Modern Novelty Heat-
er the heater for the man
who has no leaning toward a
large ash pile. Phone West
1522.

&
SHEET METAL WORKS

2107 Third Ave.

AN INVITATION.
Friend, you're a pale one.
Weary and atale one,

Worn with the ways of the office
and street!

That's a bad state; you're
Needful of nature.

Mountains and forests and camp
food to eat!

Chnck all your deals now,
Quit your club meals now.

Put on your corduroys, get your old
hat.

Leave all this pother,
Worry and bother

Nervous? well, nature will cure
you of that.

I know some places
Where the to rook races

Down among bowlders as big as J

you 11 see!
Trout by the million,
Yes, by the billion.

How does It sound are you coming
with me?

Breeiee are humming;
"Aren't you chaps coming

Back to the woods and the lakes and
the trees?

Hear how we call you,
Bring the old thrall to you.

Won't you come back to us, wont
you come, please?"

Doesnt it qulcken
Blood now, and sicken

All of your soul of the fight and the
fret
Have you forsaken
Camp smoke and bacon,

Joys that we knew and can never
forget?

Doesn't it strike you?
No? that's not Mke you.

You who were meant for the trail
and the chase;

I've 'put it strong to you :

Then, here's "So long" to you
Whoop! You are coming, I know by

your face!
Berton Braley.

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Trl-Ctt- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefs.
Vacuum carpet cleaning; west 1117.

Wall paper, the best for the money,
at L. S. McCabe & Co.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work; 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Loans on real estate security. Air
bert Huber, People's National bank
building.

A good place to trade Sittlg &
Stahmer's sanitary grocery, 515 Seven
teenth street.

Fifty men can find employment by
applying at the new Y. m. C. A.
building. Eighteenth street and
Fifth avenue, Moline.

Madonna court, No. 89, Daughters
of Isabella win hold a card party and
sociable Wednesday afternoon at K.
C. hall, the proceeds to be used for
charity.

RULE OF

Commission Meets to Decide Wheth-
er 97,000 OOO Worth of Prop-ert- y

Is Ours or Mexico's.

El Paso, May 16. To decide the
ownership between nations of $7.-000,0- 00

worth of property now on
the American side of the Rio Grande
river in the southern section of El
Paso, an international commission is
in session. The land is known as the
Chamizal strip and jurisdiction is
held by the United States, but Mex-
ico claims it on the ground the river
changed from its original course in
1862 by evulsion and the property
thus thrown on the American side is
Mexican territory.

BANKER DEAD

Cashier at Reward Kills Self In Corn
Crib Accounts Been Straight.

Seward, Neb., May 16. C. W.
! Barkley, for 30 years cashier of the
j bank of Seward, was today found dead
'in a corn crib near Lincoln with a
J bullet through hla bead. He disap
peared this morning. His accounts
are said to be In good condition.

Investigate at Kiev.
St. Petersburg. May 16. The cen

tral government has dispatched M

LONG AND ABUNDANT
SOFT SILK-LIK- E TRESSES

When Proper Care and Attention Is
Given to the Hair It Grows

Luxuriant.
Inattention is largely responsible

for dull, brittle or stringy hair, and
wbile shampooing is essential, often
times an energiser should be used to
stimulate healthy action.

Two or three minutes' massaging
the scalp and hair roots before retir-
ing at night with a simple tonic,
made by dissolving an ounce of beta-quin- ol

is a half-pin- t of alcohol, to
which is then added the same amount
of water keeps the scalp and hair
roots in a healthy state and induces
a thick growth of long silk-lik- e hair
rich in color and of a soft fluffiness.

Any druggist can supply beta-qul-n- ol

at little cost.

ISLAND ARGUS TUESDAY,

PAN DEATH

FIND HIM Challenge Sale Challenge Sale Challenge Sale- - Challenge Sale
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Fit
Finish

Dorn,

Cottage

Palace

SCHMIDT ROBINSON,

City Chat

SETTLE
CHAftllZAL STRIP

NEBRASKA

THE ROCK
WOOS

WOMEN

Fabric

Our May

!

'e
Commencing Wednesday, May 17

It will continue the balance of month. Everyday a better day at

Challenge
Sale CO-OPERATI- VE. STORE CO. ROCK ISLAND ILL.

We Defy Competition
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Competition!
To meet these prices compare values with any store in the Tri-Citie- s, or in the land for that matter. You will readily see that the

goods are marked to sell them quick. The marvelous and wonderful bargains are less than their real worth in many instances. Watch this
paper for daily announcements for startling values. Goods bought right can be sold right. The talk of maniiacturers needing money will
be exemplified here. Come and see what little money can do tor high quality merchandise.

t
1

A great Special pr-cba-se

of tiza- -

chiefs, from
one of the leading

and import
ers of the country, wtU

mi

railroad.

healthy

The Greatest Garment Clearance in
Recent Years Starts Wednesday

Our Entire Line of
Suits and Coats

At Remarkable Reductions
The greatest yearly clearance fashionable held by any

Tri-Citie- s here Wednesday morning. Our immense
apparel, including and beautiful garments manufactured,

placed on sale tomorrow prices that will sensation Tri-Citie- s

and this Nothing line will reserved.

Prices That will Cause the Heaviest
Selling in Our History

Worth Up $19.50

$14i50
and

Up $29.50

$12.50

Worth Up to $25.00

Attractive Offering in Coats and Suits
Worth $15 $7.50

Our Sale Ladies' Ex-
quisite Embroidered Handkerchiefs

beautiful
broidered Htidkar--

samples
man-

ufacturers

Coats Suits

finest

$9.50
Coats

Coats

Coats'

May

be offered Wednesday in oar Challenge at remarkable
saving regular

The selections comprise almost endless variety of
the daintiest and beantifal cor-

ner and all-arou- designs, conventional bord-
ers, French dots, rose buds and floral patterns are a few of
the' exquisite styleB that will be shown. The material
is Shamrock Linen of the finest sheerest quality and the

is particularly well worked. Challenge sale
price:
Ladies' and 18c Handkerchiefs 10c
25c Handkerchiefs, 15e Hemstitched Shamrock
Handkerchiefs, excellent material, worked initials.
perfect goods, 25c Challange price ltf
25c Handkerchiefs, 1 6c Ladies' hemstitched barred

Handkerchiefs, in several pretty patterns, perfect
goods, regular z6c value. Challenge sale price
15c and 18c Handkerchiefs, 9o lot of Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefs, some of oar qualities of discon-tie- a

numbers. . Colored Initials, and
plain hemstitched, perfect goods, 15c and 18c 3 for

Challenge price 9
10c Handkerchiefs, 6o Ladies' Hemstitched fine sheer ma-

terial, perfect goods, real value challenge sale
price

ZaiUeff and M. Fenenko, high officials
of the ministry of justice, to Kiev to
investigate the mysterious murder o
the Christian boy, Yushchlnsky, whose
death has caused threats to be mad a
of a massacre of Jews in that city.

STATE VICTOR IN TAX SUIT

Demurrer of Grand in $2000,-OO- O

Case Is Denied.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 16.

Circuit Court Judge McDonald to-
day rendered an opinion denying the
demurrer of the In the
case of the state against the Grand
Trunk In this suitthe
state seeks to collect $2,000,000 al-
leged due in back taxes. The com-
pany appeal.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breathe and create a

appetite. promote the
flow of gastric Juice, thereby inducing
good digestion. Sold by all druggists.

'.Harper House pharmacy.

of and ever
store in the will begin stock of
ladies the most will
be at create a in the

part of the state. in the be

for
Suits and

to
for

Suits
Worth to

for
Suits and

of

Sale
from price.

an
most embroidered patterns,

bow knots,

embroidery

15c for
Initial

well
value, sale

Sham-
rock

15
Odd

including best
wreath effects

values.
28c; Sale

10c,

Trunk

defendants

will

They

GOVERNOR LOSES OFFICE

Removal of Relics. From Mosque of
Omar Brings About Recall.

Constantinople, May 16. The
governor of Jerusalem has been re-

called on account of the trouble
which has arisen over the operations

Good Health is Impossible
with a Weak Stomach
Strengthen it and tone the
entire system by taking..

in
B.

u

OSTETTEB

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

Owing to the extent of the reductions
we expect this Challenge Sale to be the
heaviest in our history, original cost has

'scarcely been considered. Every gar-
ment must be cleared and cleared quick-
ly. Be on hand early tomorrow morn-
ing. The prices will attract thousands
of women. . . .

up for
Challenge 5c Handkerchiefs, Se Ladles Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

in several attractive patterns, Including drawn work and
cross bar styles, 6c values, Challenge sale price 3
Ladies' 50 and 69c Handkerchiefs, at only 2.1
Ladies' 25c up to 39c Handkerchiefs, at only X9

Petticoats
Exceptional value in Wash Petticoats, Seersucker stripes.
We start them for this Challenge sale at 49
Some beautiful black Sateen Skirts, deep emb. flounces,
regular price $1.75, Wed. challenge sale price SX.30

Silk and Messaline Petticoats
Our complete line of Messallnes, Persian Taffetas, in
stripe and fancies, worth $5.98, $6.50, $7.50 and $3.50, Chal-
lenge sale price S5.00
100 Silk Petticoats in black and fancy striped Messalines,
values up to $5.00, Challenge sale price S3.89

Fancy Linens
Worth up to $1.60 for 89

A great many pieces in this assemblage.
Visit Our Basement Bargains

Mennen's Talcum powder 10
Air Float, one pound can, regular 25c, Wednesday Chal-
lenge sale price 15

Meat Fork
JEWELERY DEPARTMENT.

Silver plated meat forks, regular value 49c, Wednesday
Challenge sale price 29

Berry Spoons
Beautiful engraved, full size, silver plated. Regular price
49c, Wednesday Challenge sale price 29

of an English expedition accused of
having excavated beneath the
Mosque of Omar. 'The expedition
was under the leadership of Captain
Montagu Parker, brother of the
Earl of Morley. and after it became
known that the mosque bad been
profaned and relics removed by the
archaeologists, the governor was
mobbed for having permitted for-
eigners to carry on their work.

Strenner Than Sympathy.
"1 am glad to see. anyhow, that yon

sympathize with the under dog in this
barbarous fight."

"Sympathize with 'lm? Gosh, mister,
all the money I've got is up on that
dawg!" Chicago Record-Herald- .

Never hesitate about giving Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other nar
cotics and can be given with implicit
confidence. As a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which children
are it is unsurpassed. Sold
by ail druggists.

$19.50 for
Suits and Coats

Worth Up to $39.50

$24.50 for .

Suits and Coats
Worth Up to $50.00

$29.50 for
Suits and Coats

Priced Up to $79.50

to

susceptible,

Great
Challenge

Sale

We Challenge

J3
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Stupendous Challenge Sale of Laces and
Embroideries

It wm pay you to travel 50 miles to attend thts sale
These are the best Embroidery and Lace valus you ever
had the opportunity to buy. Half price means nothing un-
til you have seen the value Come.
Swiss and Cambric Emb. Insertions from 4 to 6 inches wide,
beautiful patterns to choose from, 1K different styles, reg-
ular COc quality, for one day only, yard
Irish crochet, 27-i- n flouncing. Just the thing now for sum-
mer dresses, regularly sold at $1.39. $1.50, $1.75 and $1 9H.
for one day only they all go at yard 9SGerman val laces and insertions, 6 yards to a bolt, l'lnoh
wide, sold regularly 5c to 10c yard, for today only, 6 yard
lengths. 19
or 12 yards C8

Requa's Cubeb Cigarettes for Influenza
Difficult Breathing, Catarrh of the head and throat. Inhale
the smoke, regular price 10c, Challenge sale price

Fancy Dress Lawns
7c value, Wednesday Challenge sale price 32

Toweling
Full width, cotton crash, 6c value, Wednesday Challenge
sale price, yard

Remnants, One-Hal- f Price
! Pillow Cases

Soft finished pillow cases, size 42x35. with 3 inch hornExcellent quality, priced in this great Wednesday Cbal--
lenge sale

MEMORIAL TO LATE QUEEN

King of Fngland I'nveiU Marble
Hhaft Itedkated to Victoria.

London, May 16. A great marble
memorial to the late Queen Victoria

lO

on the plaza before Buckingham pal
ace was unveiled today by Victoria 'i
grandson, Kjn? George V. in th
present of Emperor William and
other descendants of the queen an1,
numerous members of the British
and German royal families.

TEA
A Revelation to Coffee Drinkers

300 CUPS TO THE POUND

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Published by the Growers of India Tea


